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Hold Edge In Field Talent by cat and ran the hose up Into

fife front part of the car. He closed
the garage doors, got into the car.
turned on the engine and waited
for death.

LET FORD'S
DO THE COOKING ON

HER DAY!

Achoson Sttt No Chance
Of Accord With Russia

WASHINGTON M Secre-
tary of State Acheson says Russia
is tryinj to maneuver the western
powers into auspending their de-
fense program but declared that
is too high a price to pay for a
Big Four meeting.

Acheson made clear at t news
conference that the U.S. has about
come to the end of its rope in
suggesting possible formulas for
an agreement at the Big Four
deputy talks at Paris which would
make possible I session of the

record is Dean Parsons of Eugene
in the discus throw. Last veir par-
sons hurled the disc 14 feet Hi
inches, but this year he has been
hitting over 150 feet consistently.
In the his mark was 1M
feet 2 inches.

Another "A" school mark was
put in danger Friday by the 15 J
second time posted by Oakridge't
Jim Lackey in clearing the

high hurdle. Don Hubbard
set the record of IS seconds in
IMS.

The "B" high hurdles record
may take a beating also. The rec

If. comparative statistics arc to
be believed, the northern

schools hold the edge in track
and field talent for this year's
district meet at Finlay field Satur-
day.

In only four events did southern
marks exceed those in

the northern sector. The northern
top "A" school men at the Eugene
meet outdid the southerners in
every event but one. In only three
events were southern marks above
those from the north in "B" school
competition.

In the "A" school hish Jump.

Local
News

foreign ministers. Back From Portland C. M.
He said the latest United Stales McDermott, distributor for

which Russia had re- - Oil company, has
buffed, represent the only possible returned to his home in Roseburg

ord may take a beating also. TheBill Davenport of Myrtle Point bad
a mark of lo record of 17.1 seconds was bettered

by more than a second whenexceed the five-fo- height methods of seeking agreement trom a nusmess trip to Portland.
which he knows of.
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BRING MOTHER IN FOR DINNER
THIS SUNDAY!

Menu:

Fried Chicken
Boked Horn
Delicious Juicy Steaks
Stewed CMcken and
Dumplings
Roast Turkey and Dressing
. . . and those delicious hot
biscuits with All the
trimmings!

FORD'S CAFE .T

Leaves For Home Mrs, Ed-
ward P Burke left Wednesday for
her home in Portland, following a
week in Roseburg visiting her
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. McDermott, and fam-
ily, on South Kane street.

Umatilla County Has
5th Suicidt In 2 Weeks

PENDLETON UP) The fifth
suicide in Umatilla county in about
two weeks was discovered near
the Freewater grade school at

Tuesday.
The victim was J. J. Howard.

Triangle Lake's Lloyd Powell ran
it in 1 flat. Also in the "B"
events, Bill Fast has exceeded the
javelin record by over a foot in
both the county and
meets.

From a competitive angle, prob-
ably the best show will be staged
in the battle for pole vault top
honors. Roseburg's Jerry Sconce
has been hitting consistently
to outjump all comers. His big
threat this weekend will come
from Eugene's Frances Dover.
Dover went over the cross bars
at UM feet last weekend. In a
meeting between the two men
earlier in the season. Sconce's

was good enough to edge
Dover.

reached by Eugene s Al Komig.
Northern "B" marks were topped

by southerners only in the field
events. Bandon's Dean Van Leou-ve- n

held a quarter-inc- ede over
Plesant Hill's Bill McCormick
with a heave or 'i neb is
the shotput. In the javelin,

Bill Fast was about four
feet up on Rich Liles of Triangle
Lake. Fast had a toss of
7 inches. The final better south-
ern mark was made by Dale Rober-so-

of Oakland. His 7 inch
broad jump was three inches bet-

ter than the leap by Harry Rottor
of Lowell.

Comparing again, marks re-

corded at the two
meets indicate that several district
records stand a better than even

Co To Conference Mrs. Floyd
Powell, new president of the Wom-
an's Society of Christian Service of
the First Methodist church, and67 who left a note stating he was

of Mrs. W. A. MacArthur, Mrs. Lutaking his own life because
despondency over the illness of cien Cobb. Mrs. G. M. Krell, Mrs.
his wife, who had been in a hos- - Harold Jones and Mrs. Leo Gillett
pital for some time. ' of Roseburg left Wednesdsy for

BOWLS ALL TIME ABC HIGH Lee Jouglard lebovel of Detroit,
Mich., rolled a 775 in American Bowlin; Congress tingles compe-
tition at St. Paul, Minn. Jouglard's games of 242, 255 end 278
added up to en e ABC singles record. (AP Wirephoto)

Howard attached a rubber hose Med ford to attend a two-da- y

the end of the exhaust pipe of ference of the WSCS.

chance of being broken.I !C. l .
Almost certain to break his owninwincr wisn
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ROSEBURG, OREGONShe 'H be as gay as Springtime when
PHONEshe wears this glamorous jewelry...

brilliant accents that go well with all
her costumes. You can flatter her van.
ity, toe, with a useful compact.
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UNPRIVATE EYE Brig-Ge- n.

John B. Dunlap, of Dallas, Tex,
has his eyes on racketeers' in-

come tax returns these days.
He's been appointed chief of the
Internal Revenue Bureau's new
Special Fraud Section. A Treas-
ury Department agent with mili-

tary intelligence experience,
General Dunlap will command
more than 100 "racket squads"
being set up for an all-o- ut na-
tional drive against racketeer

income tax evaders.

I N.ai $3.95 to $50 00
Craws i $5 00
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PIANO STUDENTS TO PLAY

W.I, I, Piano pupils of Mrs. Charles 8.
Heinline will be presented in a
rsdio program Friday at 8:30 p.m
over station KRNR. Those who willVSa.VZ5J participate are Julie Thompson
Mary Lima Smith, Dorwen CrouchSstvt dcmi owncb utv ettiurto cucrr jtwritna ana Koiana Wagner.

246 North Jackson Dial 3 3512 The art of diamond cutting was
discovered in the 18th century,

HEAVY ARMY TWILL SHIRTSDOUBLE ELBOW WORK SHIRT

4;281.88: (ilflt)
ft. W Wards best quality cotton twill shirts ere tightly

woven to resiit wear. d to resist fod-tn- g

In sun or tub. Sanforised to retain proper
fit. Have flap pockets end dress-typ- e collar.

Words own Pioneers are reinforced at every

seam and strain point full cut and square
tails. Sanforised y chambray gives

long, rugged wear en the job. All men's sites.1

4
11-O- DENIM SADDLE PANTSDENIM BIB OVERALLS

2.782.98
Chosen by men who demand rugged wear.
Sanforized to retain their size. Made with snug

fitting teat and tapered legs. Copper riveted
strain ponls. Button fly. Man's sizes 30-4-

Powr House Wards belt bib overalls. The

extra heavy oi. blue denim is Sanforised and
made over graduated patterns for proper fit.

Triple stitched leomi for strength. Union Made.mm
An invitation

to try
W alker's DeLuxe

27c ROCKFORD WORK SOCKS

22c,
Now priced extra low for this big sale. Regular
length, knit of fine quality, two-pl- cotton in a
medium weight, with ravel-proo- f tops. Strongly
reinforced heels and toes. Sizes 10 to 13.

8.50 RED BANDS REDUCED

7.48
A Black or brown, with
leather uppers that are lightweight end porous,
yet sturdy ond Comfort-curv-

tops, leather or cteated rubber soles. 6--1 2.

o A 1 J0 '

SrJ y, l . , Io oL'.i 0is a straight bourbon, clonl in taste, -- 0- '.40
1 uncommonly good .. .a Hiram Walker Wliiskcy

Hirsm Wslket ft Sons lnc, Peoris, ItL 16 Proot 7M7At


